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LIFE AND GUABAETEE MUMN3ACE.r

T E EUROPEAN ASRAC
Empowered, by Special Acte o! British aud Canadian1

Parliamenta.

EÀD )OFPICZ INi CÂZiD-MONTRUAL.

In, addition te Life Assurance, ibis Society isues1
Bonds of Secnrlty for persoa holding GovzRxzuTxw,g
,or ailier situations of trast.

Lira DxPR.&Txziç.-Persons for wham thia Society
la Surety, can Assure their lives at conslderably reduccd
rates.

Life Policy-holders lu this Socety cmxi avail them-
selvect o! the Society's Suretyship, ta a proportionate
amount at any ie, free of expenie.

jW* Ail Preniluma reoeived ln Canada, lnvested in
thc Province.

EDWARD RAWLINGS, Secretary.

BLNGLÂND, SWART & CO.,

M ANUFACTIJRKRS 0F READY-
MADE CLOTIIING, Importera of Simple Dry

Goodi, Hoslery, &c.
REÂDY-MÀDE C C.OTxNi.-This department bas

had specl attention. . Our goode are ail made in Mle
latesi styles, ta sit tac wania af a firat cliii coun t ry
trade.

FLÂmmLs.-ln this dcpartmext we have a large
stock o! Plain and Faucy Flannela, sultabîs for town
sud country.

Hlosiza.--Ourassortinent wll be complete about
the lit of March.

Gxivx.-We shall open a chaice assortmeut before
tac opening of Sprlnýg business.

SMALLWkBE.-WOe have always some choice lots in
tuis department

Paper Cllars in thc lateit style aways on bond.
2M4 St. Paul street, Montres].

T 1HE COMMERCIAL UNION
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

Chie! Office, 19 Cornhill, London, England.
Capital, 812,500,000. Invested, over 82,000,000.

Fixa DzARÂnirKw.-The distiugulshing fbature o!
tala Company la tie introduction o! an equtabie ad-
justnicnt af chargea, proportionate toecaci risk in-
currcd, instcid of being bound ta an ixdlscrlminating
and uuvrying tariff.

LM 'aDEPÂRIRYTx.-Far the pre-eminent advan-
tiges offred by tins Company, sec Prospectus and
Clrcular--80 par cent, a! profits divided among parti-
pating Pollcy Halders. - Economy o! management
guarantecd by a clause in tac Decd a! Association.

MORLAND, WATSON & CO.,
General Agents for Canada.

FRED. COLE, Secretary.
Office, 221 and 228 St. Paul itreet, Montres].
Ageucles lu ail tac principal towns In Canada.

(BRITISH.)
WBTXRN UMRA!E COMAJY-Limited.

Capital, £1,00%000 Sterling.
THIS COMIPANY has a pemanent

liceuse ta do business lu Canada, and insurca
ail kinda a! propcrty aginst laue or damiage by Fire,
an tac mail favorable terni.

Strictly uon-tartff t home and abraad, It sfl'ords
Insurers ail tic advautages of thc lawest rates.

Lasses paid lu Canada without refereuce ta England.
Xn Life Assurance tbis Company offers every facllty.

Lower Canada Branci:
26J St. Français Xaver street, Montreal,

H. DUNCAN & CO,, Managers.
WM. K. IHINOSTON, Esq., F.R.C.S., Eng.,

Medical Refèee.

T HE SYSTEM IAND EUAIN
(FOR LIER AS URA.YCE AND) ANNUITIES),

have beeu so frsmd as ta secure ta its Palicy-holders
tic isimosat e for- tieir paymrts, and include pro-
vlaians lu their favor on the !ollowîng Important
points :-

SM.ffALL OUTLAY by tac Palicy-halder.
NON-LIABILITY ta FORFEITURE.
FREEDOM frani auy EXTRA CHARGES for Occu-

pation or Place a! Readeuce.
LIBERIAL BIETURN for SURRENDER o! Palicy.
EXEMPTION from tic RISKS a! PARTNERSHIIP.
JmMEDL4 TÉ ENTRANLTS on thse Profite fferne

seui fecure ONE ENTIRE YEAR'S BONUS ove-

LaterEntrnt$. P. WARDLAW, Secretry.
IdONTERIAL, IPLAGE D'ARMEs, Janiiary, 1868.

T IE LIVEIRPOOL AND LONDONAND GLOBE INSURÂNCE CO.
Chie! Offces-iàverpool, London, Montres].

]ÂÂÂBOA rD S'DIREOTORS.
T.B. Anderson, Esq., chairnian, (Pres. B. of Montreal.

Alex. Simpson, F.sq., Dep. chairman, (ch. Ontario Bk,
Henry Starnes, E%., (Manager Ontario Bank).
Henry Cbapman, Iraq., <mer.) R. S. Tylce, Esq, <mer.)
B. H. King, Esq., Genera1 nialiager B k of Moutreal.

ý1'50'00;It8ered urpusFund,
$5,00,000;- ie Department Reserve 87,260,000 ;Un-
divided Profit $1,050,000; Total Funda in hand
815,250,000.

Revenue of the Compy.-Fire Preminnis 82,900,000;
Life Premiums $1,060,000; Intereat on Investients
880,000; Total Incarne, 1868, 84,750,000.

Ai kindi of Fire and Lite Insurance busixness trans-
acted on reasonable ternis.

Head office, Canada Branch, Company's buildings,
PLACx D'Mxs, MOZ<TRxK&L.

G. F. C. SMITH, Res. Secrétary.

WILLIýAM NIVII< & CO.,

C OMMISSION MERCHANTS AND
SEIPPING AGENTS, purchase and sel ail de-

scriptions of Produce on Commission, and iikewise
advanoe ou consliguments aofss.me made ta their
frlendsin London,, Liverpool, and Glasgow.

Also are prepared to impart ou Commission and on
favorable ternis, ail description of Groceries, P3rugs,
Qils and Paints, havlng first clami connections in Great
Britain for the execution of sncb orders.

Montreal, corner St. Paul and St. Nicholas streets.

THE TRADE R:EYWw.
MONTREAL, FRIDAY, MARCH 10, 1865.

A PRUITPUL EVIL.
TnH AT there is something rmdically wrong in thc

economy o! the distribution o! merchandise in
this country la evideut lu vlcw o! the numerous
faikures, sud thc general lack a! success on the part o!
retailera. This unhealthy condition attaches itself
more particulanly te thc Dry Goodi business dealers;
and it bas generally appeared lu thc event o! fallure o!
merciants wha were in general business, thut lu tais
departmnent their greateat los toak place. Were we te
judge by thc experience and observations of those who
have closely watched tac re8uit, we would aimait con-
clude tiat ninety ont o! every hundred merchants
who baught dry-gaods eventually came to bankruptcy.
Wltaaut pretendiug ta vouci for this, it la certain that
tie number o! those who 1h11, campared wlth thecnnm
ber o! thase wio succesd, lo very large; and tiat thc
conditian a! the trade la far froni satlsfactory. Iu
order ta effect a cure, we muet find a cause. Unques-
tionabiy anc a! tac greatest errors o! the day la thc
purcbaaing o! heavy stocka by tac retailer. Not anly
occaslanally bas tis beeu tic, practice, but generally
bas tihe quantlty bought excecded by fan tic require-
menti of the sesson. We tiink tia tcndcncy te ex-
cessive stock la lu no ommii degree ciargeable ta the
long credits which the dry gooda nierchauts bave been
in the habit a! graiiting. Six montas' Uie, aud a re-
ncwsl for bai! at three montba, Is about the usual prie.
tice, and if mu exception is made, lt la gcncrilly
towmrds even casier ternis.

We believe this systeinta b. fiot only unuecesary,
but praductive a! a large portion a! the difficultici,
under wbich the trade la labaring. Tic temptation it
affords ta niast meu la too great ta be reaisted. Heavy
purciases aremdc witb tac full expectation o! meet-
ing paymcnt therefor, or ln thc hope a! making sanie
tur ln a peniod o long, aud go fuil a! promise. There
arc many mon wia, froni thc Impulse o! vauity, or
fram ticir finincial neceslties, or froni bath comblued,
arc vcry apta faîl into tbis error. Tbey 11k. ta have a
8uap full o! gonds, that they may bave thc appearance
a! prosprity-tae prestige o! doing a large business,
and a fine, shawy Ue a! goadi at six and nine montis,
la ta theni a great temptation.

Another reason-and hardly s0 innocent a anc-la
that by forcing a sale o! a portion o! stock, tiey may
raise suMfient !unds te meet the renewals o! a previoua
yemr. A deficiency is tans bridged, which, but for long
credits would be apparent, and wbicb la sure even-
tuaily ta resuIt ln a callapse far marc disastrous ibmn
if itha b4been ai irai discovcmcd . Tic eiscand lcngtb
o! credît whlcb la grsnted, le ikewlae a great lucentive
ta mauy a young mani ta attempi a business for wblcb
be la not adapted, and for whlcb ticre la no rooni lu
thc locmlity. We are pemsuadcd ual at nou ly arc
excessive stocks o! dry-goods, wbicî ar genemaiîy
foun[d, attributable ta long credits, but thc excessive
number engmged isla lrgcly o'wlng ta tic sanie cause.
Thc conacquence ls a, double pressures' ta sel]. Tic

KORLAI<D, WATSON & 00.p

flARDWARE MERCHANTS, Inipor-
tera o! aIl descriptions of

HEAVY AND SHELF HARDWARE.

Manufacturera o!
SAWS

Circular, Gang, Crosscui, Billet Wcbs, &c.,

Mocock's celebrated
AXES, EDGE TOOLS, &c.

MRON':
'Bar, Haop and Sicci, Cnt Scrap NaIso.

Agents for Dunx's Patent Pressd & Clinch Nails,
Patent Brads, Iran and Zinc Shoe Bilae, CuIdantt
Kalis, Tunk -Nails, &oc.

Warchouse and Offices, and Office o! tic Moutreal
Smw Womka, 221 & 22 St. Paul artreet, MNotreal.

M9aiutactortes an Lachine Canai.

large stock induces an anxiety ta b. able to pay debte.
The excessive number engaged, implies a great diffi-
cnlty ta accomplish this; sud unusual efforts sud a
greater sacrifice la submitted ta ln order te effeot sales
et il. Hence it la that the retail dry-goods busines
bas grawn te be a profitiess busines-that large lasses
are sustalued by importera ; that traders, weak in
capacity or capital, have an inevitable fate before them;
and that Iusecurity and anxlety la sure ta result from
anything like a trylng Urne ln the genersi condition of
the country.

In former times, when It was the custom for the
country dealer te make his purchases anly twice a
year, there wau some neceaslty for long credits; butiln
these days, wheu railway facilities afford every one the
means of frequently replenlshing stocks, there la no
excuse for continuing the system. The occasion for
it hbu passefi. It contlnuance leada to ail sorts of
complications, encouragea a bad clama of trading,
induces long credits by retailers, and la productive of
notbing but misohief.

Beyond aIl this, the advantages possessed by other
branches wha seil at one month's credit in mat 5o
much te the dlaadvantage of those who sell at six
monthe. The maney realized by a gencral dealer in
the lbiansd best four monthi of the aoason, la aimait
certain ta go te the gracer; whlle the smiller sales
froma the dlminished stock of the remaining two
montha are oflred in the shape of a amanl payment in
renewal cf the dry-gaods obligation. Wlth an iudebt-
edua much larger ta the dry-gaods desler for a stock
that la sure te depreclate, than te the grocer for goods
that are ilkely ta retain their value, the latter la always
better paid, snd, as a mile, more succesaful. Bcyand
ail doubt, tais la ail te be attributable ta the dilibrene
in the credit ternie afforded by the two branches; and
if notbing aise induces a rcform in this respect, the fact
that anc brandi a! the trade la eiijoylng Its advanta-
ges, should Indue all the others ta follow Its example.

We hope, therefare, ta sees sane movement tew#ards
a modification and limitation af credits. We ea
hardly expect that durlng the ensulng Spring season
much can b. accoonpli8hed. Purchasea dated ffnt of
April, at four manths, wauld mature in July, a di2fcult
month in 'whlch to elibct collections, especially ln a year
like this. But the matter might be dlacussed this season
wlth the vlew of maklng a tbange lu the Autunin, when
we hope 1,0 have a gaad crop, rcduced indebtedus
and geuermlly te take a fre5h it.nt toward a better
stte of affaira ln ail respects.

Association of capital.
joint Stock Campanies are ail the rage ln Englaud.

Recourse la had ta association fer the accomplishmcnt
of aimait evcry feasible abject, na leu te Bmnkiug
Railways and Gas Campanles, tian Baking and
Wasbing establishments. Ta sucb an extent la the
ecanamy a! capital crricd tait a mian may bave bis
shirts wasicd partly mi anothcr'a cot; and wbllc
eatlug the bread msy b. savlug tbe price.o! tic butter.
A stockholder may lu fact share tbe profits af many
conipanies, particularly by bis being a preedent ln
one, a director ln another, and s treasurer la a third;
since these o0fcers are well pald under the newLlmuied
Iàabillty Act,


